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executive committees at its early convenience.
Whex Cornell ran for governor

of New York his party friends paid
up all his debts amounting to $40,000.
He is dodging the sheriff again. Cornellis evidently a bad egg, but a good
republican.

mM .

It is said bv those conversant with
»vrvK+ir.jl l>icfrwv fh?»f i»r» nrpvions

time has there been such a general tide
of popular favor setting in for the
Democrats as ha- been seen in the
United States this year in the local
elections.

The Columbia Record reports that,
the canning business, carried on in
Columbia on a small scale has paid
handsomely, and recommends an enlargementof the enterprise. This is
the way to do. Start on a small scale,

# then gradually increase the business.

Tiik X«\v York World shows- that
Matthew P. Quay, when treasurer of
Pennsylvania, on two different occasions,took money from the treasury
and gambled it away in speculation.
Party friends each time made up the
loss which reached half a milion
dollars. Quay is the biggest man in
the republican party to-day.

Tiie Pan-Americans have abandoned
their Southern trip, and will now returnhome, after having been dined

\

^ and wined by Northerners on numerousoccasions. The Conference has.
as far as we can see, accomplished
nothing-. Certainly nothing'so far as

the United States is concerned. !t
has been in the hands of Mr. Blaine,
and. of course, it was not suspected
that the Soutlfs interest, or advantages,would receive any attention at
the hands of the Uonterenc .

W k always welcome items ot new.-,
i:i t'aci rti* r-t-etn s;:ch reports a- personalfavors. We also invite ft fuel

^ discussion ot' all questnm.» of pnb'c
^ i:i;«-resi. but a!! sueh communications

must bo written in dignified and re

spectfu' language. llere;»f:er we shall
refuse to publish anything th.it containsodious personal allusions.
Alreadv some ln»ve gone jn-t a-Pitle
too far, anil ue now give fair warningiii«t i-. circle has been drawn and
no one must step outsidi of t!i:it circle.
Stick :o the question at issue.

If the Farmers' Alliance would unite
in strong protest against the tariff it
would accomplish a great deal of good.
The failure of the Pan-American conferencto attain anything that will
result of good to the Union was in a

larije measure <iue to the influence of

protectionists. We believe that the
Alliance has done good, and it is in a

peculiar position to remedy evil caused
bv an t xce*sivc tariff' on consumers of
article? now n«e«l by farmers. In this
respect the Alliance can *nrely be of

great benefit to the South, if not to the
whole country.

The Greenville Xtws suggests that
.: the cities and towns in and around

Greenville adopt some plan cf afford-
iiig itinuseiUdiis uunnj; uic ^uiuuici

season. Nothing is giving any excitementjust now except Congress and

^
_Tillman. The former, says the iVc/w,

%
is already a bore and the latter "will
probably become a most frightful,
yawning bore by the time we get
through commencement season." The
Xews is right. Vv'e ought to have somethingto keep us going during the
summer. Let the towns of Chester,
Lancaster, Yorkville, Rock Hill, Ridgewayaiul Blackstocks put theiv heads
together and devise some plan of
bringing the towns together in a

pleasant way. A base ball league for
instance, would help tilings considerably.

If-. T 4.;
>y t puimsu a cuiiiuuuiicuuuh aiuili

"Go Slow" this morning. It contains
some solid horse sense, which lias universalapplication. All the summer

is before us. An opinion formed the
day before election is just as valid as

one made months in advance. "Go
Slow"' reminds us that we have all
perhaps at some time pledged ourselvesto a candidate or a policy before
surveying the whole tield, and have
been sorry for it afterwards. There
are some grave matters for us to think
about. The charges made against

j. i * ! mi, ^

past ;i«muu»ir.iuuu> art* serious. mc

platform proposed by tlic Tillman
Convention embraces several fundamentalchanges of policy, some of
which involve questions of great
importance that do not appear on the
surface. Are we ready for a constitutionalconvention with its expense
ami uncertainties, is the plan proposedfor managing' ihe phosphates
the best? Should all the counties be
compelled to have primaries on the
same day? Should the Clemson College1)0 an Agricultural College pure
and simple, or should it have other
departments as the University has been
criticised for having? Have our mom-

bers of the Legislature been "b<iui-1
lmnrlprl nv «lp}»:inrhod Tf reforms

are needed who is the be*t man to
make them?
The raters ot the State, it is said,

k

have been making mistakes for twelve
years. Shall they run into other hasty
action after this warning? It is one

thing to tear down and another to

build up.. on« thing to make stump
speeches, another to administer the

J. iU! .

government, une uuiig iu jjci uj< i

hurrah, another to manifest and exer- j
eise political wisdom. All these muttersat issue will be discussed freely
before the primary. The people
should keep their ears open, their
minds free from passion aud prejudice,
and their judgment 111 reserve, unti *

all parties have had full time to advocatetheir cause. Then, and not till
then, can an intelligent conclusion be
i camtu.

^
Cleveland's "Interview ~

A reporter fixed np an infamous lie,
and the X3w York World published
the false report. The manufactured
lie was an alleged interview with
ex-President Cleveland in regard to
what Dana, of the Stut, had so brutally
said about Mr. Cleveland. The World
has editorially confessed that Mr.
Cleveland was grossly misrepresented,
and does so in the following language:

Alter a luorougn invest lguuuu we

arc satisfied that all Mr. Cleveland said
for publication of a persona! character
was contained in the first fourteen
lines of the remarks attributed to him,
and that he did not use the coarse and
intemperate personal expressions accreditedtohim in a subsequent portion
of the interview. The friends of Mr.
Cleveland will scarcely need this assnr|
ance, an tbev well know that ?uch lanyuaifeis foreign to his temperauiont

I 1 -..>! ......rK:tr
U(!U Hl» UU3LUU1, .UIU ail >VIU iwiurj

credit thi« explanation in view of the
fact ihat the dignified vet modest mannerin which he ha* borne himself <>n

all oco jSumis >iuce his retirement from
the Presidency has won public admir:t!i->uand is the best guarantee that
he i* incapable of putting himself on
a h-vel wish his assailant.
The editor of the World is as guilty

as the reporter, knowing that "such
1. - ,J f/v YT PIAWAIoiu!
l<U!!£l!?tgi' iiiiiinuau iu XU.I.

4*\va» foreign to his temperament and
his custom." Why, then., was it permittedto be published?

That Word -Appalling."

" r!w gravity of the situation caused
by the unprecedent proceedings of this
Convention i- imte<d appalling."
Tne-ev.otdo commence the editorial
wh eh gave rite to Mr. McMeek:n's
di»cu»si<;ii. What:» appalling? Why,

lit. : ; TI
III? M> UJUIUII. I IIC jJUUIL U1 UIUC1 Vll^,

then, Ixtween Mr. McMeekin and ourSkivesis simply in the use of the word
ua:»j«fillin^" in the ub'>ve qu.»te.l sentence.in the same editorial it was

further s;;i.!: "Acampiij i meeting"
is 41 » be onliTt-d" in ihc^Mleteiit parts
of i!m >: tinder Uie c/utrol oi u;i

or^aniz i-iun different from tlw I>omocr&tieparty, ni;tl over which the Democraticparty has uo eoalrol," ! 11itt is
to say, through its constituted uthoriI
ty, viic Executive Committee o:' the

1-- L' \l.. XT \f . uV. M

parit. cays m r. .ucaccmu. iuu

denounce as unwise the ignoring of
the regular Democratic machinery ill
organizing campaign clubs. In (his,
I fuilv c» ner.:\ Such action is not the

leg:t nuie result of the proceedings of
the i.'onvcn'iou and manifestly tends to

subvert the party supremacy Why
not the legitimate results of the proceedingsof the Convention?
On motion it was J decided j

mat. llie cnairuian <>i tut; ropecuvt;

delegations s»hon'tl onMiiute a campaigncommittee, a I such committee
was to arrange t!u canvass etc.

"Why not, ilit-i:, tiic I- i:i;:nia:e result ot
the proceeeti.i-- .>f t.«; i.'onveniion?"
It surely was a p« : ..r h*i minutea.
We can't see Ii'".v i; \v> anil as

such, as Mr. Mc.M in ell" puts
it, "mmifestly ten I i > «li»i»l«- .m l subvert

pasty rtrpr&uijc.Wnciher or

not this was the HrgH ;i re-u!i" of
the Convention mai.cr- little so

far as this dimension r- mcii,iotas
a mailer of fact it is u,i ci -m -.it in

"the situation cau«ed b.« the iM'irecedentedproceeding? of £ his c /live- tion,"and in Mr. McM rlciu's own

language "tends to divide and subvert
party supremacy." Tneiefore, we

think, the situation is appalling. The
word appalling is one which applies
to man's emotional nature, ami some

men may not experience it. hs readily
as others. But that which "manifestly
tends to divide and subvert party supremacy,"with all of its evil conse(faeuces,is not only 'unwise', but we

respectfully submit may well be said to

be appalling:.
Can Scirrhns Cancer be Cured?

This is a hard question to answer.
Swift's Specific has cured thousands of
cas«e>ot Skin Cancer, and there have
been many case* c>f Seirrhu# Cancer
reported cured by it. We do say that
S. S. S. i< woitb a trial iu any ca>c of
cancer. We append a itatenoent from
Miss Green, of Tallapoosa, Ga.:

In 1S84 I had a small lump in uiy
left breast, which proved to be a can-
cer. The first remedy I tried was to 1
have it burned off. This did not cure
it, for shortly afterwards it broke out (

again in a much worse form. I then 1
consul tod our drnirsfist. who adviecd ]
me to try Swift Specific (S. S. S.)> and ]
after hiking about, a dozen bottle*, waf

completely cured, and my gene "a 1 '

heaith whs greatly improved. T»\is 1
has been over >-ix rears ag», and n y
cancer has never appeared since, tun ]
has it troubled me in any way. I can

cheerfully recommend Swift's Specific (

(S. S. S.) fo any one suffering with 1

caucrr. Miss T. E. Green, (

Tallapoosa, Ga.
We will mail our Treaties on the .

Blood to any who send us their ad- !
dress. 1

* Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. <
. I

Caught the Golden Egg.
Fifteen thousand dollars falls to two 1

Fairview citizen?. Ticket No. G4,385 1

in the Louisiana State Lottery draw- i

itig of February 11 captures the prize .

for J. S. Colt?, of the firm of Betts
Bros., grain dealers, and L. G. Michener,agent fur t tie Chicago, Hock Island t
and Pacific Il'y. The money was

prompily paid through the Fairview $
Slate Bank..FaircieJi (Kansas) Enter- ;

/irisr, March 15. * 1
t

ADVICK TO MOTHERS. a
Mrs. Wixslotv's Soothisg Syhui- )

o 1 t*to rc Ka ikoH wh^n ^hii.H rt*r u ra G

cutting teeth. It relievesti>e littlesutlerei
at once: it produeeg^.»^ara!, quiet sl»*ep
by relieving tb^"ffiiild from pain, atul 'lit*
little eherub awakes as "blight a? initton."It is very pleasant to tsiste It
soothes tiie child, softens the gums, <ii!<iys
all pain, relieves wind, regulates, the
bowels, and is the best known reused} foi
diarrhoea., v.'netherarising from teething 01
other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Iune25fxly * t

COUNTY SEWS.

WOODWAHD.

April 24. Our farmers have finished
planting cotton.
The citizens of this place and vacinityare getting up a petition to the

R. & I). K. II. to establish a telegraph
office at this place. A telegraph tffice
would be a great convenience and the

petition should be signed by everyone.
Andy Brief, one ol'the negroes that

"VTTceSccii^ni n fV»vv months af*(>

relurned home Monday. He came

part of the way un loot and rode bumpersthe balanco ot the way. lie says
vou can get m )re for labor out there,
but you have to pay about three times
as much for everything you buy. He
advises all negroes tc stay where iher
are and says, "Andy will die and be
buried in South Carolina."
The Railroad Company will give

reduced rates from here to Charlotte, |
daring- the Sam Jones meetings there.'
The round trip rate is two dollars and
thirty-five cent=. Tickets 011 sale from j
April 24 to May 1, inclusive, limited
to return May b.

Mrs. Oweng, of Winnsboro, is visitingMrs. R. L. Mobley.
Mr9. J. L. Danbar, formerly of thia

place, but now ol Chester, is visiting
her brother, Mr. J. A. Stewart.

WHITE OAK.

April 2o. Col. A. Coward, of Yorkville,and Capt. I. N. "Withers, of
"Winnsboro, spent last Tuesday here in
the intereset of the Equitable Life InsuranceCompany.
Mrs. R. E. Brice is visiting relatives

in Chester.
Messrs. S. R. Johnston and A. J.

Hamilton returned last Tuesday eveningfrom Rock Hill, where they, have
-» X? JS

been attending a meeuiig oi .inanci

Presbytery.
A meeting' was held last Tuesday

night of the stockholders of the canningfactory. Mr. S. R. Johnson, who
risked the cannery while in Hock Ilill,
stated some interesting facts in regard
to the business. After discussing some
matters of minor importance the meetingadjourned to meet again next

iu^UV*

KEA STliitV1LLE.

April 28. The farmers of this sectionmet at Feastenrillo Saturday
evening, and organized a "FeastervilleFarmers' Tillman Club.1"
Her. Thomas \Y\ Scruggs, of Chester,missionary and colporteur for the

Chester Baptist Association, was in
this community several days last week.
Miss Stella Crosby, of Winnsboro,

Imc irisitinfr vi»l«itivPS ill tliis and
the IlalscliTille neighborhoods.
The dedication of the Masonic Lodge

will take place on Saturday, the 10th
of May. There will be a picnic in
connection. A nice time is anticipated.
There is an opportunity for Mr. Q.
to display more of his marksmanship
in shooting chickens.
The farmers luavo finished planting

cotton. Some arc ploughing corn.

Wheat and oats are not looking well.

SUKLTON.

April *26. Coleman Lo<f<fe No. 97.,
A. F. M. having completed their new

Masonic Hall near Crosby Institute,
will, on Saturday, 10th ol May next,
dedicate the same according to Masonicusage to and for Masonic purposes.It is prooablo the M. VV.
Grand Master will be with us on the
occasion. We have arranged to have a

public ail dress upon the subject of

Ancient Free Masonry by Professor
Witherow, of your town. The ladies
are arranging for a. picnic. The
general public are invited to attend
with baskets well ftiled with good
things. We h«*pe The News and

Herald, stun and itaff, will put in an

appearance on t tie occasion.

CHOSBYVILI.E.

April 26. The store of Messru.
Lj. A. U. resits & i^o. was urokeu uyou
lan Thursday nighl-aml a lol of goods
?to!en; a!»o the key belonging to the
po^toffico at Ila'sellville. No cluo to

the perpetrator*.
There wan a meeting of the farmers

at Feasterville to-day to organize a

Tillman Club.
The "Corner" Is not very enthusiasticover politics yet; every one seems

to be more interested in making a

£Oocl crop.
The I rain on the G. & C. R. B. has

reached FUh Darn on the S. U. & C.
R. It. ;

"go snow o.\ j. nonsE tjcade.

He Wants Plenty of Time to Look Over >

the Whole Field.
<

Messrs. Editors: AVhat is the mean- ,

ing of all this fuss and fuming and ,
hurry about choosing a governor? If 1
the election were close at hand there ,
wculd be some necessity for us to ,

make up our minds at once. But it j
losift come off till November, and }
the Democratic Convention can't be i
lield before the end of August or the ]

beginning of September; so we have ^
it least four months for lookingover :

:hc whole field and making a choice.
IIow many of us already hare been

nad or sorry that we went and pledged
>ur votes too soon; and how many
tvonld have given anything for a

:haucc to change with decency?
What man ever goes to a sale stable

md buys the first horse or mule that (
s trotted out? Hasn't he learned by t
ixpericncc that tlie best stock isn't t
wrought out in the beginning and that j

f lie isn't too anxious, but waits, he i
tvill either see a bolter horse after a (

.vhile, or will be «ure that there isn:t j

tny better one to be had. \
If a stable hasn't got but one horse j

o bring out it isn't much of a stable. «
Som; horses make a mighty good ]

;how ut first but thev balk or run .

1--1 X -.5 A.- X A S
iway or kick, out 01 ine traces, or get,
jellowsed after a long pull, and then *
he fellow who snapped them up as t
i bargain is tolerably soitv he hadn't c
;one a little slower, and wants to go r
>ut and kick himself. Oae horse has a
>cen trotted out with a big flourish of 2
rumpets, and he is prancing around ^
>retty pertly without any load on him 1
ust yet. }i
But those who are showing him tell I

is we have been badly cheated in our t,
>ast trades by picking up the first c"
torse that"showed a good mane and t;
ail at first, but became wheezy and j,

wind-broke and moon-eyed before the <

crop was bait maae. , i

Don't l«t's get cheated again. Let's 1
wait and let them put the new nag ]
through all his paces, and show whether ]

he's got <*ood staying qualities and is i
strong ana sound and works kindly in i

harness when the dogs begin to bark :

and the small boys begin to holler and
the locomotive comes tooting along. ;

If he stands all the tests wc can take <

him home, feeling sure we havn't
been cheated this time. But let us j;
watch him a while first
There are some other good home bred

South Carolina stock out in the cane i:
' 1 < ' i -i;

brate, but tnev naven t ueeu cnppeu. j
and groomed and trotted out yet.
May dc some of them might suit us !
better. If not we needn't take them.
The first offer isn't going to run away
in the meantime. <

But let us see them all before we put
up our money.
Hurry in a horse trade aint business.
Politics are a good deal like a horse

trade. <;o si.ow.

XOT BAMBOOZLED OR DEBA UCHED.

Mr. McMeekin Denounces that Much of
the Shell-Tillman Manifesto as "a Baseless,Gratuitous Libel."
Tri Weekly 1Yog* and Herald, April 20.

Messrs. Editors: In your issue of
16tli inst., you publish an article taken
from the Charleston Xeics ami Courier
in which are given the names of the
members of the Legislature voting for
the railroad bill in the session 1882
and also of those voting for the amend°r
ments thereto in the session 188:) in
which my name corrcctly appears, as

of tlioso voting affirmatively on both
of these questions. The Js'eves and
Courier, it appears, published the articleas a caustic criticism of Capt. Shell's
Manifesto wherein he, in eflect, charges
those who supported the legislaiou of
1882, and in 1888 voted for the amendments,as having been "either bamboozledor debauched." In your criticismof my article in the same issue,
you allude to this matter and kindly
express your belief that I was not
"bamboozled or debauched." Please
accept thanks. The peculiar connec-

tion or your anusion suggest a covert

invitation for me to say something in
my own defence, otherwise I should
hesitate to ftsk the indulgence of a
short space in your columns to do so.

It will doubtless be remembered that
during 1882 there were frequent and
loud complaints of the arbitrary conductof railroad official*, and a very
general demand throughout the State
for a law appointing three railroad
commissioners with full powers to
/»/\nfrrwl roilrnn/1 aflTflirfl. A mftinritv
of the Legislature sympathized with
the demand and the law of 1882 was
their response. The arbitrary conduct
of the railroad authorities had undoubtlvinvited severe legislation, still I regardedsome provisions of the bill as
too vigorous, but the opposition was

strong, and very ably lead. There
was a heated debate lasting several
days, and it was manifest that if any
of those favoring severe legislation,

4 Kama ti'AiiM 1\a o "Pol 111 rft fA
» ilVClUU; I11C1C nvuiu yv, C4. XM11U1V WW

enact any legislation that would admonishthe railroad authorities that
the State was in earnest in her efforts
to arrest their arbitrary proceedings.
Hence I reluctantly voted for the bill
as the bestwe coulagetat the time. It
may readily be seen, I trust, tb&t I
had no difficulty in obtaining i*y consentto vote for the amendments
submitted for consideration in the

a-P 1 QQQ Tl»n?r nmr^omnc ciiflfi.
OCO?1V/1I VI iwy. xiivii v * i^vnw

cientlv strengthened, as I judged, the
powers of the commissioners to give
all needful protection to patrons of
railroads, and releived the State from
the reproach of being arbitrary in her
dealings with corporations engaged
in this important line of business.

I may have been "bamboozled," for
a clearer and more experienced brain
than mine, might have had some difficultyin grasping the numerous and
complex provisions of this railroad
legislation, and in duly weighing their
bearings and effects; but I am not pre-

Sared to admit that I was "bam-
oozled"; 011 the contrary, I am persuadedthat, under the same circum-

^ « -1- r ji;j
stances, I would voie again, a» j. uiu

then.
I can say, with a clear conscience,

I -was not "debauched". I have not the
remotest suspicion that any member
"was, or even approached by any one
with such a design. I regard the
charge a baseless, gratuitous libel, and
beg to add that 1 regret that Cap.t.
Shell and Capt. Tillman too are handicappinga good cause by this and
other extravagancies. They are plac-
ing cudgels in the hands of the politiciansto beat them with.

Hayne McMikkix.
Mouticello, S. C., April 22th, 1890.

THK SITUATION

Again DiitcuKaed by Mr. McMeekin.

Iri- Weekly News and IUralcl. April 29.
Messrs. Editors: In roar criticism

of my article in your issue of the 16th
inst., among some things that meet j

my approval, you advert 10 cnarges j

against the State officials made by
Capt. Tillman in his addresse* and
public correspondence and by Capt.
Shell in his recent manifesto.
These are matters outside of the issue
that you and I are discussing. Captains
Tillman and Shell are able to take care
of themselves. I shall confine ray remarksstrictly te the issue between u», 1
to wit, whether or not tou satisfao- ]
torily answer»y question: "Why are j
the proceedings of the late convention <

ippalling?" You say, "the conren- ^
tion nominates a man for Governor, j
rebukes the Democratic organization, (
md declares the candidate for Gover- i

nor will be put in office for the pur- f

?ose of purifying the party, thu» j
i..: ?»

.Iiipiyiug uuiiUj-'UVU JII lhu paiuj.

Granting this to "be a fair and full
presentation of the proceedings of the ,

;onv«ntion, which, however, I do not,
is I shall endeavor to show further oh,
[ fail to see that eith«r of these statenentsconsidered neparate, or all com-

j

iined are of suck an alarming charac- c

;er as to warrant you in characterizing
;nem as appaumg. lsi. "me coMV*n- 1

ion nominates a man for Governor."
Assuredly there is nothing- appalling
n one democrat, or a thousand demountsdeclaring' the name of the
nan they prefer for Governor. 1
rhe editorial management of your '

>aper hag more than once in th$ pant v

impressed its choice for Governor, c

.t is frequently done by other papers
md individuals throughout the State.

'

!t certainly has nev«r occurred to me
hat there was anything- appalling, or

iven wrong in their doing so. Has
lot Capt. Tillman and his adherents ~

,s much right to do this as others?
nd. Rebukes the Democratic orgalization."Is there anytMng appalling
ti this, unless, indeed the organization
ias rendered itself worthy of rebuke?
s the organization so sacred, or so

,

yrannical, that one mnet not dare to *
riticize its actions? Is it imagined, I
he good people of the State have at |?ngth become such merit automata a*'

nnBMBnnBiManaBiaiHpMBi

111ipf.lv in ftiilimit: tn f]»r* lieTioctc nf I

the State Convention, which many
beleive to be manipulated bv wirepullersand slate-makers, and make
ao efforts to set such wrongs, right, or
if the wrongs have no existence, take
such steps as will make it difficult, if
not impossible for thorn to exist.
Whatgeuuine well wishers of the party
and State can object to this? 3rd. The
sandidate for Governor -will be put in 1
office for the purpose of purifying the J
party, thus implying corruption in tbe
party." This covers the same ground
as your objection 'ast above noted and
require mo other answer. You denounceas unwise, the ignoring of the
regular Democratic machinery in ,

organizing campaign clubs. In this, '
I fu'ly concur with you. Such action I
is not the legitimate result of the pro- 4

ceedings of the convention, and inani- Jmanifestly tends to divide and subvert [the party supremacy. You complain r
that the convention endorsed a paper j
that advocates the plundering tariff, i

mo convention meant, I presume, to *

do nothing more than return thanks J

for courteous treatment by the paper jreferred to. It is scarcely conceivable :
that a body of South Carolina Democratscollected as this was, would deliberatelycommit it9eif to an endorsementof the present tariff, or that
greater iniquity that Mclvinely and

hi»confreres in congress are pretendingto amuse the plunderers with, for
certainly tney Jiave not me xoiiy, or

perhaps more correctly the audacity
t£>enact it into a law. Indulge the J

digression, while I say, the infamous k

ropublican party could not retain
power an instant, if the negro question
could be eliminated from politics, j
Its great characteristic principles are <

hatred and plunder, plainly disclosed
through the thin veil of pretended
Negrophilisna.
You kindly express the opinion that

the actors in th« Tillman movement
will live and die loval democrats, but

1 -.1
ait: uiaiiiicu suyui me encui uu 111c

children contaminated by such an

example. I might content myself
with the admonition, let us not cross
the bridge till we get to it: but will
add for our mutual encouragement,
what I deem a sufficient answer: J
Race-allegiance will prove in their case, J
as it does in ours, a guarantee of j
party-loyalty. I note no other objec- 1
tions save that in general terms you

*

xprees your disapproval of Mr. Till- 1

man's methods of conducting the cam-
'

paign, and muit repeat that I fail to
see your juitiiication of the charge that
the proceediags of the late convention
are appalling, even according to vour

--C iL-
wii presciusuou ujl me suujcuk. j_>ui,

ia fact, have you stated it fairly?
And certainly in the discussion of a

subject ®f so grave a case as you have
seen tit to gire this, tlie utmost candor
is demanded.
The proceedings of th# convention

speak for themselves. I mentioned
them in my first article, but at the
risk of taxing the patience of the readingpublic, ] am constrained to restate
them here, because of your failure, 1

as I think, properly to present them. (

Briefly they are as follows: The adoptionof a platform, the declaration of '

the convention's choice for Governor <

aad Lieutenant Governor, a pledge to 1

abido by the action of the State Demo- ]

cratic Convention, and an invitation |
to those dissenting from these pro;
ceedings to take such action in contra- ]
vention thereof as they prefer, and <

both factions g® before the clubs of '

the State on the merits of their respec- '

tive claims for support. The manifest |
design and effect of the movement are ,
to precipitate a quasi-primary for dele- \
gates to the county convention. The
press of the State, with few exceptions,
are obscuring the issue in a cloud of <
words. It is difficult tp beleive that
such a areneral misception of so mani-
feet an issue can be otherwise than
genuine, unless there be a general j
purpose on the part of the press to ]
mislead the people. I am loth to even

suggest such an idea; but if such is
the scheme, it is reassuring to perceive
that their success has not been complete.^

Capt. Tillman, however injudicious111 some respects, his course is,
has, in this movement, touched keys .

that reach responsive chords in hearts
of the people. They welcome it as

affording an opportunity of ascertain-
ing whether or not there is majority
rule in our party, and if not, why not.
They fail to perceive in what way it
forestalls the action of the State Convention; how it infringes Democratic
methods, or in what "degree it more
endangers the party-integrity and supremacy,than do the primaries for
county offices. Xor is the cry "Till-
man ring

'

causing dismay; our ratner
evokes a smile at the aggressiveness of
the press and politicians towards the
alleged "Tillman ring" as contrasted
with their acquiescing approval of the
methods of the alleged convontion
manipulators. It is reflected that if
Tillman heads a ring, it is at any rate,
no more of a ring than that constituted
by the wire-pullers and slate-makers
uiider the "Old Guard," and affords
this vast advantage: tliat the people
hare an opportunity of electing which
ring they will follow, and in the
attritions* aad antagonisms of the two,
make themselves both heard and felt.
I beg to suggest, to Capt. Tillman

and the leaders of the movement that
it be made to embrace congressional
nominations. If it were adopted in
5very congressional district in the
Union, there is reason to believe it
tvould effect the formation of a third
md dominant party in all the states
where the negroes are not numerous

inough to menace good government.
Hie party of hate and sectionalism
ivoulu thus be retired into igiiominiouis _

)bscurity; a congress secured, composedof members representing the r

people; the hands of tne monopolists
itayedfrom plundering. It is mani- P

fest that the relief of the people from 11

)ppression» is hopeless under the 0
^resent constitution of parties at the
S'orth. To change it is doubtless a

herculeantask. But the people can | T
io it, and if there were enough Till-
nans io lead and prevent the press |
tnd politicians from "bamboozling"
hem, I truly believe they would do
t in the coming campaign.Hay>'k McMkekijt.
Monticello, S. C., April 21st, 1890.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

\ LL persons holding claims against the
CX. estate of Dr. F. M. E. Fant, de;eased,will present the same, properly
ittested, to the undersigned for payment;
tnd all parties mi<rl>ted to Pr. F. M. E.
r»*t will make payment to me.

T. V. Jt JiAS i U.K,
4-26t1x3 Executor

. . p
NOTICE.

BID3 for the rent of the market for
one year from the 1st of May

rill he rec"eir«id by the Town Council
ip to the 30th of April, 1890, at 12
>'clock, m.
Also application*, for two Policemen,

o serve from ths 1st of May, will be
eceived during the same tiraei
Bv order ot Council:

I. N. WITHERS, Clerk.

MILLINKRY. j
I

.

I
»

THIRD AKATJAL AT j]
ft. Lauderdale's

<

i
]
i

i

r \N SATURDAY WE RECEIVED OUR ]
IJ third iuvoice of LADIES' 1IATS.
-<adies who have been waiting on our Flats

t. !. ! I
'ail now D4* suppium. iwmvuiutii mat*

ve guarantee satisfaction in styles and
nices We hive one of the prettiest and
nost carefully selected stocks of Millileryever carried by our establishment,
ind our milliner is ri»ht out of the trimningroomof one of the largest millinery
>stabl!shments in the United States. You
ire doing yourself an injustice if you do
lot look through our stock befor« you
nake your Spring pur- liases of Miilinexy
ind Dress Goods.

I>. L.ilDKKI)ALT\
4-2!>txC;n

.NEW ADVHRT1SEMEXTS

\ GENTS WANTED by an old reliatxb'e firm; large profits,* quirtk sales.
Sample free. A rare opportunity. Geo. A.
Scott, 842 Broadway, N. Y.

DFA "#'^3I/hAi 8MHHJIS. Whispers i*Ird. Com.
httekk 8i«(tt(slwk«rttillit»4lMhll. SWdkjF. HI3COX<
Nig, »4J Sr'dwsj, J#wI«rk. HrU«W b«ok *tfrvib VUXX.

BBaK PARKER'S IHAIR BALSAM I
and beautifies the hair.

ICTM|^* Promote* a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Rostor* Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

*VtProYocU UondnUI and hair falling
Me- and Si .00 at Drtiggtoa.

NO PINfi
A gents WAnted to sell the Piuilless Clothes Lines: n»» more
jlothes pins neede:?. It holds tl»«_ heaviest
*nd finest fabrics without pins. Clothes
;lo not freeze to it an deannut blow off. It
is a perfect winttrline Sample line sent
l>y mail for 50c.; also 50ft. line by mail
51.25 prepaid. For circulars, price list,
terms, address the
PINLESS CLOTHES LINE CO., j

17 Hcrmon St., Worcester# Mass. |
i

- I
MADE WITH BOILING WATER#

EPPS'Si
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOIUNC MILK. . j

Pianos Orgars.
l'he improved method of fastening strings
if Pianos,\ invented by us, is one of the
nost important improvements ever made,
naking the instrument more richly musi
;al in tone, more duiable, and fless liable
;o «et out of tune. ':
Both the Mason &, Hamlin Organs, and

Pianos excel cliiefly in that which isthe j
:hief excellence in any musical i^tru- j
ncnt, quality of tonu. Other things,
ihoujjh important, are much less so than
;hls An instrument with unmusical tone*
;annot be^goot'. Illustrated catalogue of
i«w styles, introduced this season, sent
:ree.

MASON & HAML'N
Organ and Piano Company

BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS
SSI C208S BIAHOOT B21OT. A

-/*>UrWuJ, betl, only gittular ni'l
& 4<J VjsS&k. Mliaibldfin forul*. Xc*er Pail. yRjjBNA»k for ClicjU<t4r'* £»yLit'.:C£~-jT^^/DiaaondBrfcad,/"^ »«-

"yjO' g^ttmuc ho*m. taidtd with blur rib- \^[%i boa* At DrucsUU. A«^ep< \/I / «TMO *ther. Xu plU» la j>*»u- v
IV ujf bwi boxc», p{»lt wrapper*. are a danger\IB* E? omcounterfeit- Sotid 4c. <«tajnp») for
\ fFi nartleularj and "IZdleff«r L»dlc«.* "

ittttr, bjr i-etom mail, lo.ctov
MUtUafrooi LADIES *bo hare u»fd ihrm. Nasi* P»prr.
Ciiichcsier Chemical Co.,HsdlsouSq.,PMla^Pe.

iiiurmi&ina^vi
l*irjiJlrti)Kjiarj j&l
How Lost! How R^ah^d,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE J
A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise ]
on the Error# of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervous j
and Physical Debility, Imparities of the Blood. !

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or }
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim 1
for AVork, Business, the Marriedor Social Relation. 1

AvniA iinntiiifui nretenders. Possess this great 1
work. It contains ioo pages, royal Svo. Beautiful i

binding, embossed, fall gilt Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. Illns- *

trative Prospectus Free, if yon apply now. The '

distinguished anthor, Wm. II. Parker, M. D., receivedthe GOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL i
from the National Medical Association for
this PRIZE ESSAY on NERYOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerand acorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confidentially,by mail or in person, at the office of ~

THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bulflnch St., Boston, Mom., to whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should be t
directed aa above

INSURANCE NOTICE.

rll K undersigned, representing tlu
Knoxville and other Insurance (Romanies,is prepared to take risks on dvreligs,cotton, merchandise, gin-houses, etc.

Ashare of the patronage of the citizen? »

f the coHntv aud town is solicited. I j
9-12

"

W 11. KEKR. Amtiih 1 i

Q.D 1
CLOTHING

Men'*, Boys' and Children's Clothing 01

Gents' Furnishinir Goods in ail the late:
rice* in thi-s line defvlcomnetition.

ffaSC s9l. T

A great many novelties in Hill?. Unsu
lis department.

THOMSON'S CELEB

\ OUR,
T.aot l\nf tint Vast Vftn vVill filld that
OWEST. Ali Goods guaranteed to g?
lease von.

Q. I). W I

1mt

J . WPRMKDEJfTED ATTRACTION!
LT~ OVEK A MILLION DISTRIBVED.

Louisiana State Lottery Company ;"
Incorporated by the Legislature, for

Educational and Charitable purposes,j
mu. its iraucuisc maue «i jmi u <.wv. ^.v.^
;nt State Constitution, in 1879, by an over- j
ivhelinins popular vote.
It* MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place

»etni>Annually (June and De< e liber), and
It* GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGStake place in each of the other ten j
month* of the year, and are all drawn In '

public, at thv Academy of Music, New ]
Orleans, La.
FAMED FOR TWEXTY YEAR
For Integrity ol its Drawings, aid Prompt i

Payment of Prizes.
Attested as follows:

tV C UV HO! G*/y CO/ ijbJ *4 WIUI/ wv v-

the arrangemenUfor all the Monthly and j
Semi-Annual Drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, aridin personman-'
age and control the Drawings themselves,
and that the same are conducted with hon-1
e*ty, fairness and in good faith toward all J
parties, and we authorize the Company to
use this certificate, with facsimiles of our ;
tignatures attached, in its advertisements."

j
CommluUnsri.

W« tfu undersigned Banks and Bankeis :

will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
Stat* Lotteries which may be presented at |
out counter*.
B. M. VFAL2ISLEY, Pres. Lou'na Xat. Bk.
PIERRE LANAUX, Pre*. State Xat. Bk.
A. BALDWIN. Pres.Xew Orleans Xat. Bk.
CARL KOHX, Pres. Union Xatlonal Bk.

Grand Monthly Drawing
At the Academy of Katie, X*w Orleans, j

Tuenday, Slay 13, 1890.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100.000.Tickets'atj Twenty Dollars each,

Halves S10; Quarters S5: Tenths SJ'2
Twentieth* SI.

LIST OP PKIZSB.
1 PRIZE OF $300,000 is |3 >v,ooo !
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 Is 100,000
1 PRIZE Of 5o,ooo Is *o,ooo
1 PRIZE OF 25,000 Is *5,ooe
"i FK1Z.ES Of l*,ooo art so wo
5 PRIZES OF 5.000 >r« 25,000
25 PHIZES OP 1.000 are oo;i |

loo PRIZES OF 5«o ar« 5o,ooi
2oo PRIZES OF 3oo are

' 6o,oov
o PRIZES OF Soo are loo.ooo

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
loo Prizes or $5oo ar# $5o.ooo
lo# Prizes or 3oo are 3o.oo«!
l*o Frizes #r 200 are so.ooo

1 EKMISlL PHIZES.

J9 Prizes or $101 are iw.soo
39 Prizes ef 10# art »5,9oO

J, lJt Prizes amounting to $l,o54,soo
Nor*..Tickets drawing Capital Prlz«s ar#

not tutltled t# Terminal Prizes.

AGENTS WANTED.

W"F#*Ci.cb Kateij, or any rurtner lB.'ormatl#adesired, writ# lejlbly ro th# undersigned,clearly statin* your residence, wim
»tat#, Coaoty. Street and Number. More rapid
return mall delivery will "oe assured by your
enclosing an fc.nxe:op« oeanu^ your iuu au-1
Cress. ^

IMPOKTiXT.
Addre.,s M. A. DAUPHIN.

N«w Orleans Lt., '

r M.A.DAUPHIN.
Wasliltetuu, I>. C.

Byordlaary ">rre.-.containing 3lon«y Order
Issued by an Express Companies. New York
Exeliaii£«, Draft or I'osul Xutr.

Address Registered Letters coittfft Correncj to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

Nrw Orleans. La.

"KKKKKliTlII. taut the payment of
Prizes Is <;LAKAXTEI£I> ltV FOUH
XATIO.VA1< BA.\k»ot .New urieaus ana
r.he Tickets are signed by the President or an
Institution, whose chartered rlzhts are recojr- <

nlzed in tQe highest Cour'.s, therefore, beware
of all Imluuous or anonymous schemes.
OXjk dollar is tlit price or the smallest '

part or fraction of a Ticket ISSUE» BY US In <
any Drawing. Anything In our name offered
for lesa<han a Dollar is a swindle.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE ll.li j
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Effect April Vi),
I8i)0.

TRAINS 110* BY 75TII IfERIDIAS TIJtK.

North Bound. No. 51. No. 33
Lv. Augusta, J6.15p.m. *.45.'..m
Lv. Granitevillf, 7..Wp.m. 9.:tu«.:u
Lv. Trenton, 7.55p.fc..l0.u5a.m
Lv. Johnston's s- i3p.m. :U.23a.m
Lv. Co'unibia, Uf.35p.iu. 12.50u.ti.
L7. W;nnsboro, 12.1G a.m. 2.35p.m
Lv. Chester, 1.2Ua.u> 3.42p.ni.
Lv. Kock Hill. 2.03a.i» 4.24p.iu
Lv. Charlotte, 3 13a.ui i>.20p.ui
[,v. Salisbury, rt -2a.m. 7.05p iu
Lv. Greensboro, x.oOa.iu. x.4op.iu
Lv Richmond, :<.:M)p.m 3.13a.a
Lv. Washington, 7.1'ip. m. C.oOa.i*

r ii r.it in v >,».. n,
LJY. IIIU1C,J

Lv. Philadelphia, ;i.uoa.m.lo.47a.n)
i.r. New York, ti.20u.1u. l.^Jp.ir <

kjutli Bour.d. No. 32. No. 5o. ^

LiV New York, 4.30p.m. 12.15uj»
LiV. Philadelphia, ti.57p.in. 7.20a.u;
-«v. Baltimoif, 9.30p.m fc.45a.m
-.v.^V'asllii^ton, 11.00p.m. ll.24a.ni
jV. Richmond, 2.30a.ui. S.oop.to
jr. Greensboro 9.50a.m. 10.37p.u
jV. ^alir.b«!y, 11.23a.m. 12.32ngt
jT. Charlotte, 1.00p.m. 2.20a.m
-«v. Root llili, 1.57p.m. 3.17a.ra
LiV. Chester, 2.40p.m. 3.53sum "

L,v. Wintisboro, 3.39p.m. 4.59a. u»
jY. Columbia, 5.30p.m. 6.55a. n:
jV. Johnston's 7.39p.m. 8.57a.ci
jv. Trenton. 7.55uin. 9.1-la.ia
I.T. Graniteviile, *.24p.m. 9.30a.n
\.t. Augusta, ».05p.ui. 10.30a.m
Lr. Charleston
(viaS. C.R.R.) 3.30p m ll.ffa.m.

Lr. Sarannah
"

(via Cent. K. R.) j6.3ia.ui. 5.40p.n
THROUGH CA.H SERVICE. I

Pullman Palace Cars between Augusta
'« %t »/, a «r«

:na ureensooro on :*ot». aru ox.

Pullman Buffet Parlor Car on PJ and 63
letween Augusta and Charlotte.

JAS. L. TAYLOtt, i

General Passenger Agent.
D. CAEDWELL, D. P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.
SOL. HAAS,

Traffic Manajj«r. g
rmsPAPEE

Bar*ma (10 Spraoe St. ),vhrtre OdvcrtUin# M
wuwu mat iM mnU Ute U J v «5\V XOlttC

L D MH 6 L 0'

1LLIF0RD
I DRY GOO]

. .. You will find a graiir great specialty. ^otj6n8< an(j manv gost>'lcs» an(^ our Ladies, you all kn<
without our telling yo

IXOUiVCMC
, , AJLL

rpasseu values in

You cannot help fro

BATED CORSETS AL

SHOE DEPARTME
our goods arc made by the very bes

irt% oof irvn f»P mnnpv rpfnnriixl T)

[ L Li F 0 R D

1 , ^ i

I
BEATY'S CORKER, ^

DEESS - G03DS.^H
XBW 3

SATEENS, v.

NKW ' J
CA LICOS. ]

NEW H
GINGHAMS. J

BEAUTIFUL ffi
WHITE GC10DS j
BLEACHED GOOD:*, SHEETING,

Sea Uland llociJcKpuii,
Towels, and many other I H
(roods received and lo vl
arrive. 'M

COME IN, YOUNG MEN, AND SEE
oqi* h&ndsotne line oJ a

Spring Cravat?, Collaii, flj
(. ufis and Shirts. M
We wish also to show ^

our New idea Slide Back 1
cu>pcnucia.

WE ARE SELLING FOU CASH
2 ib. Canned Corn at 10c.,
y ib. Canned liinvy Stirap ij
l'eachrs »r. 20c., Canned
Apples Blackberriffc.Con- v
denied Milk, Koyai LiatiugPow der, Cheese, Mac*- M
futti, Hiid :tl! Staple (inurerie*.

Tr» our "lVa>, oOc.
to $1.00 {K-r pour.d.

i u finTV ir iim m
j» ill. DMi 1 a mv.

w.~j
CALISA.YA. TOXIC,

POND'S EXTRACT, TONIC VfiRMI- M
fuje, Hood's ani Ayer'sSarsaparilla,

Klectric Bitters, Kind's Discovery, Arnica
Salve, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
Wine of Coca, Iron Ditters, Woman's
Et'erd. S. S. 8., P. P. P., Lemon Elixir,
H_ T7. P and Avar's Vita Xuuva. lor salt*
b'V

McMASTEP., BRICK & KETCHrX.2 " J
REGISTRATION NOTICE. j

According t« u*t<*e Ke«jsira- jlion B-iukx f»*r F"nxvfi<*I I C*>tut(yJ
will be opened on the first Mt*nd-»y in
April, 1890, u; nr. « ffice in tne « :ore

R. M. Hue -, ami on ih«- first Mondayof May, June"»h4jiilv. Ti-ose
rtrho hare chunked r»^i<?e:u-7K^h<Mjj<j^. fl
renew theireertificau s; ami * hose who
ti.ive bet! cue of ?»:re «-is»*-e ln«.f Hc*t iouS|
should register 1:1 order t-» be entitled
:o vote.

JAMES I'AUAS, V
Sapervi>or of Rvni-Jnition. ^3-2o|xtd

DENTlSfiTvY. J

B. J. QUATTLEBACM, D. D.S |
WIK&BORO, f

COTTOHSIIB. 4
/

HIGHEST PRICES |
-PAID FOR-COTTONSEED.- f

*
i

.All Quantities.
St. M. HIJEY. M

M-Jvfvff fl
===- rlTrr IBESTTtlEDCC
WILES Rib 0 escopes I rIIE>EM
^irr^Tlr t *c the world. Oor ftdUUMin
i'IflWrA .Eft I »n*qo*!ed, tad to introduce oa»

^ M1E L aejvnor foodaV*willMndrXSBfgM p toGx'E rK*»OX in ach locality, ^
fOK CT Hat j£r u*bov». Only »boa* wto writ* i
t Tt- B SaJJ b Ut)g 86 to at at once can make *u« ot
TH:«>fc V/*3|s Wi ® the cliance. AII yee br»s to do in agCVC^^fi jRjS retnra ia to »bow oar food* to ^r |r , "ffifl BSE tbo«ewhoeill.yoor neirhbora

^ «!..aad <bo«« around jroo. Tha be-.
AYllj jiVW jfnninc of tbla advertisement:HimH. abowa th« amal! cod of th* t*l«.

:peTje following cot fires appear laced to.

>*atth« fiftieth part of itabuH. It it a grand. doable*Ue tet»^
m ukip uJ» eaiy toeurj. We will also *bow you how roc
a make from S3 toSlO a day at leait, from tie «Urt,wiihit«a»etience.Better write at ouce. W« pijr ill tzptN (larpt.£2H.U tUtXETT * CO., Box 8SO, rcBTLXis, Mxurt

' & 00. 1
IS AND NOTIONS'.
id display ot Dry Goods ami Fancy ** 1
>od bargains lo offer you.
)ve our reputation on While Goods
u.

aS, E»BROIDCKIF^ 1
.OVEIt^ ETC. :

J
M falling in love with thin line. ^

"*

WAYS ON HANP.H

t nnniifj: urers, and PRICES TLIE
ll*/trk in Otwl c. a na mA UnAll.. N

ah <*i««4 U3»j WC >Y ill UUMIC

& c (), y


